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We are authorized to announce thu name of u

fuiiisoa as a candidate lor Clry Treasurer at
tlie tuBulnn city election.
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ll vmplorea, or any one connected with Tim llri.-i.kti-

unlen the ame made on a w rl ten order
kisiu-- by myn'ir, andlhc order mui-:- t be attueheil lo
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Foil the ln'st liriinils ol old liaml-inm-

Sour ami Swei't Mash Whinkcyn, to

Stix'Kfi.ktii & ttmm.

MATTE IIS OF LOCAL IMPORT.
4!o

To thu

Aralis Hall

Christinas nilit.
KeincnibiT the liiot'ting

Tlit orauizalion of our new lioanl of

county commissioner's wan jicrfoeti'il

l.y thw election of Mr. Tlimnas V. Halli-d;i-

cliainnan.

A strikingly exact oil likeness of Harry

Solmlt.u is liein' produeeil in Mr. Winter's

art gallery. It lias been jiainted from sit-

tings of its subject.

I'rolmte Court was not in session yester-

day. The fact that it adjourned, until
the evening before, had something

to do with the matter.

The ladies ot the Methodist church

will entertain the public with a lunch at V2

o'clock at thu Hel'orm Club room.

(Jo, cat, be tilled, and pay.

A slight improvement in the condition

of Mrs. Hen. Metiee was reported last even-

ing. Mrs. Capt. McKinncy is also on the
hick list, Miss Pitcher is convalescing.

Jack Winter has become so badly
shattered from non-us- e and the effects of
time, that rr has been turned over to M.
Uecd for repairs. We refer, of course, to
thentciim lire engine of that nam'1.

We wi re introduced to Clint. McDon-

ald yesterday, who in company with Capt.
llanibleton, was on his way to Mound City.
He is a LaCrossc ami a gen-

tleman of infinite jest, as we learned as well
ty his frog story us the company lie keeps.

For reasons satisfactory to them-

selves, the managers of the Delta City
lire company's ball have- 'changed the
time lrom December 1 1th, to Wednesday,
December lHth. This will give the. mana-

gers more time in which to perfect their
urraiieineiits, and will fix the ball on nn
I'vcning that will not make it clash with
other entertainments. The company hav-

ing deferred Honiewhut, to (he interests of
other in making this postponement, will it

upon holding the day named; and have
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occasion to lmpu they will be dealt by u

they have dealt with others.

Heineniber tho Arab's Hall, Christmas

night. It will be the grand feature of our

holidays.

Members of the Cairo Tax-payer- s'

association should bear in mind that tho

regular monthly meeting of the association

will be held in 'sepiire Comings' oIlleethiH

evening, commencing at 7 o'clock.

The City ot Cairo, or rather its public

buildings and better class of private resi-

dences, will be illustrated in the February

number of the St. Iritis Magazine. Mr.

Ilcnton, who has been canvassing the city

with that view, has met unexpected and

most gratifying sucsesa. Ho expresses tho

opinion that the sale uf his illustrated num-

ber among our citizens, will reach 12,000 or

13,0(10 copies.

Carl Peters and brother propose starting

an extensive poultry yard or hennery, on Syc-nmo-

near Thirty-fourt- h street. The ob-

ject will be to raiso chickens, provoke hens

into the laying of numerous eggs and to

supply our citizens with eatable chickens,

and eggs of unquestioned freshness. A

delivery wagon will be put on the road as

soon ns the hennery commences yielding a

surplus of eggs and chickens.

Every male inhabitant of Alexander

county, not excepted by tho fortunate cir-

cumstance that ho lives within the corporate

limits of Cairo, or by the less fortunate cir-

cumstance of his being fifty years of age,

will bo required to perform live days labor
on the public roads of the county, during
the year 1870, or render to the supervisor

of his district, u just and fair equivalent in

money. The lalwr must bo performed
within the district where tho liable party
resides, and under the direction of that im-

perious autocrat, known ns a supervisor.

Among other proceedings had before

the county board, yesterday, were the fol-

lowing. Petition of Jacob Cotner, asking
for privilege to open a private wagon road,

without expense to the county, granted.
Repairs on bridge over Sexton's creek on

the line of the Ullin and Cupe Girardeau

road, ordered to be made under supervision

of commissioner Drow n. J. II. Muleahey,

Xick lluusakor and John II. Foster appoint-

ed to view route of a new road commenc-

ing at or near H 'nnnick's old farm in Lake
Millig'an precinct, and running thence

along the Mississippi river to n point at or

near the farm of Andrew Nan, on the Cairo

ami Thebes road, made their report, to

which John II. Walker objected, in this,

that while he was willing that the road

should be opened through his land, without
cost to the county, to the width of thirty
feet, he was unwilling to surrender 6(1 feet

on any conditions. The hoard concluding

that such a modification would not interfere

with the utility of the new road, and that

the acceptance of Mr. Walker's oifcr would

be to the advantage of the county in an

economic view, thu modification was con-

sented to, and the supervisor of the district

Wits ordered to proceed with due dis-

patch and open the road as viewed and

modified The entire day, of the
4 tli instant, was consumed by the

board 111 examining the reports of

supervisors of county roads. Upon

opening the bids 011 tile for publishing the

proceedings of the board, and such adver-

tisements as might be ordered by it, it was

found that bids had been received from .1.

H.Oberlyfc Co., of Tiik Wkkki.y lU

and II. F. Potter, of the Argus-Journa- l.

The bid of Tin: Dci.i.kti.n being

held as the lowest and best, the contract
for the year ending December tf 1st, l'STO,

was awarded to that paper; and the chair-

man of the board and county clerk were

directed to execute tl'.e contract.

The oyster supper, or more properly

speaking, the supper with oysters, that was

spread in the llcforin club reading-room- ,

last night, by the ladies of thu M. E.

church, presented such a tempting abun

dance, that w e are nl most surprised that the

impecunious hungry people of the city, did

not organize and take possession of it.

There were six tables spread, and all of

them presented a glitter of burnished knives

and forks, snow white cloths and table

ware, that rendered the edibles they con-

tained irresistably persuasive to everybody

who had not already eaten to satiety. Tho

ladies excelled themselves in this affair, and

it will bo sometime, we predict, before an-

other supper of such a varied com-

position, and so tastefully spread, will

tempt our people to excess in eating

There were turkey, chicken, ham, sliced

roast beef, veal, chicken salad. :old slaugli,

celery, pickles, snowy rolls, butter, fruits,

cakes of every description, and' ull the eti

cetera that play the part of appetizers, and

excite people to voracity. Numbering thu

tables to suit our own fancy, we place them
under the control of tho following named

ladies: Table Xo, 1, supervised by Mrs.

Capt. W. P. Wright, Miss Ettio Coleman

Miss Annie Kiley: Xo. 2, Mrs. Hittunliouse,
M.-- Sloo ami Mrs. Ivilbonrne; Xo. !J. .Mrs.

("apt. Williamson. Mrs. Parker and Mrs,

Dougherty; No. 4, Mrs. Diistow, Mrs. Kin-nea- r

and Mrs Hill; Xo. 3, Mrs. Swayne,

Mrs. Dr. Wood and Miss Emma Janes; and

No. (i, Mrs. Yost, Mrs. Clark and Mrs.

Matthews. Uy halt past six o'clock the

throng commenced collecting, and an hour
Inter a more animated, and to those engaged
in it. a more scllVsntisf) ing occasion, has

rarely bv .. m ;t m.vwIiitc. Tho night was
a glorious nn, , i,n,i as lue object of the sup-

per was as good as the supper itself, the

crowd was, in point of numbers ami other-

wise, all that could reasonably been hoped
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for. That it was a ilnuiicinl micccss wo

feel assured. That it was grand success in

eveiy other particular, vo know.

Thu Arab's Ball, Christmas night, is

already attracting the attention, us well of

the young folks who tako delight in thu re-

creation of tho ball-roo- as of the people

of maturer years who wish to encourage the

company.

Mr, Ned Shannessy hnsbeen npixiinted

administrator of tin- - estate of Miss Ellen

Shannessy, deceased ; and will proceed, with

all due expedition, to settle up the estate,

which covers nil the property lately ow ned

by the lamented 'Squire Shannessy.

Tho claims against the county, present-

ed and allowed during the present session of
the county board, amount to two thousand,
one hundred nnd fifty dollars. As thu board

will probably adjourn this evening, tho ag-

gregate allowance of the term will not ex-

ceed, most likely, 2,800.

Another day w ithout a case before the
police court. The ordinary
of the city seem to havo entered into n con-

spiracy to s'arvo our conservators of the

peace out of tbeir positions, If the pauper
population would conspire in a like milli-

ner, we could proclaim the advent of the

millenium.

It is a thoughtful, prudent man who

insures his life for the benefit of his family;
but for an unselfish man, commend us to

the individual win does the same thing
that his successor in his wife's affections

may have a good financial start in the
world. E.A. Harriett is the man to issue

policies that will be paid, regardless of
"how the money goes," after it is turned
over to the law ful claimant.

The sets of photographic views of the

Southern Insane Asylum, recently taken by

the Cairo artist, Mr. William Winter, are
not only specimens of art to bo much ad-

mired; but form a most engaging and in-

teresting subject to study. The set com-

prises about twenty views, lxith exterior

nnd interior. Through the courtesy of Mr.

Winter, wo were permitted, yesterday, to

inspect the whole set.

The little pepper-cru- of a boy that
rasped the violinccllo aliout our streets yes-

terday, in accompaniment to a fiddle vigor-

ously jerked by a dirty-shirte- d stranger,
was regarded as a prodigy. He was the
smallest musician we ever saw wni, in

fact, not much larger than a ten-pin- , and,

if more than four years old, he was a dwarf.

To some of the boys who trooped after him,

he was a curiosity, a musical prodigy; to

most of them, an object of admiration and

envy.

Harry Lentz, who tills .1 position in the

Cairo City flouring mills, narrowly escaped

serious personal injuries Wednesday even-

ing. His hand, by some means, was caught
in the conveyor, anil but for the instant re-

lease of it he was enabled to effect, the re-

sult would have been much more serious

than the torn fingers he is at present nurs-in-

Subscribers to Tiik Daily Dci.lktin
w ho are not served with the paper regularly,

will please notiify us of the fact that the

delinquency may be corrected, ltccetit

changes have been niiido in the carriers'

routes, and it may occur that some of our

subscribers are overlooked. Apprehending

that this will be the case, we give this

notice.

It was a sombre-minde- d crowd that

collected on the corner of Commercial and

Twelfth street, yesterday, viz: Capt. James
Johnson, Capt. W. L. llanibleton, Capt. J.
W. McKinncy, Capt. Kennedy, of Chicago,

ami a dolorous individual from La Cross,

Wisconsin. From the funeral, lugubrious

aspect they presented, we concluded the

La Cro.-- s man was in the act of telling a

story.
An 1 after so many years of "nothing

but tribulation ami satisfaction." John Q.

llarman will pull up stakes ami leave Cairo

tor his new home in Mr. ernon, on Wed-

nesday next. We slull pait with him with

regret, softened much, however, by the

calsk that takes him away from us. Mis

daughter May, and his sister-in-la- Miss

Jennie McKcnzie, will remain in the city

until after the holidays.

Rare architectural taste and decorative

skill are being expended upon tho front of
Dr. P. G. Schuh's new drug store. Hut

handsome and attractive as tho exterior of
tho building is, it will not equal the in-

terior, after Dr. Schuh has displayed his

handiwork in tho arrangement of stock,

show and shelf goods, etc. Wo huzard

nothing in claiming for it in advance tho

distinction of being the handsomest drug
establishment in tho State of Illinois.

Capt. Kennedy, the Illinois Central

railroad's master of road and bridge work,

expected to leave for Chicago by tho after-

noon's train yesterday, having brought his
work in this vicinity so near the point of
completion as not to need his further super-

vision. If ho didn't get off he was kept
beyond time by thu interminable yarns that
were bring spun to him by his companions

yesterday, just before the train slatted. Of
course the "companions' w to innocent of
any i- iU'osKin elongating their stories, be-

yond a desire to "treat the stranger well."

We are glad to hear that Mrs. Pierson,

who, for two or three months, was kept In

the most painful ignorance of the where-

abouts of her husband, has been enlighten-
ed in that particular, and is in hourly ex-

pectation of his return home. I'p to u lew
weeks ago, he was quarantined at 11 point
between Pine Hluffand Little Rock, unable
'o get either way or any other way. Ho

declares (hat tho quarantino was quite as

rigid during the prevalence of tho yellow

fever, as wuro tho picket lines of either

army during the Rebellion. Ho is not pin-

ing, therefor, to repeat his experience.

Tin: Ili i.i.KTiN will remain tho otlicial

organ of Alexander county for unother

year. The contract was awarded to it yes-

terday, by the county iMiard, and our next

weekly issue will contain tho proceedings

uf tho present session. In no other Cain)

paper will these proceeding appear in of-

ficial shape, and as they are, or should be,

matters of interest to every tax-pay- of tho

county, by a little exertion on tho part of
our friends, the circulation of Tiik ISullktix
could bo greatly Increased, especially in

the country. Specimen copies, for the use

of canvassers, with terms, etc., sent free on

application.

Several weeks ago we noticed the sud-

den and mysterious disappearance of a

married man of this city, named P. II.

Nelson, nnd the alarm and suspense of his

w ife in consequence thereof. Nothing lias

been heard from him since, and one of two

conclusions is now Anavoidable. The man

lias either abandoned his family, which lib
wife thinks altogether improbable, or he

has by accideut or by some summary meth-

od, been disposed of. Information for-

warded to this office, concerning i in, will

be thankfully received and communicated

to his distressed family.

The following named persons have been

apjxiinted road supervisors of the several

road districts or the county, to serve for one

year from the 1st day of January, 1871),

to wit: District 1, James Parrot t; J.Geo.
W. Lee; !(, John Miller; 4, Joel S.

3, Wm.H. Parrot; C, H. F.

7, W. E. Woods; 8, Aaron Hobbs;
I), Caleb M. Haxter; 10, Win. Childers; 11,

Geo. Miller; 12, Miles Coleman; 13. J. Z.

J. N. Hale; 14, Saloman Hazlewood; 13,

Jno. S. Miller; 1(J, Horace L. Caldwell; 17,

Jesse Wilson; 18, James L. Sanders; 1H,

Thos. J. MeClure; 20, Jas. Sackett; 21, W.

C. V. Randall.

The public, and especially the female

portion of it, should not forget to remember

that Dan Hartman's new toy emporium will

be open for inspection, on Saturday morn-

ing, and, in order that everylMuly may be

afforded an opportunity to see the prepara-

tion he has made for the demands of the

holidays, the house will be kept open till
midnight. A look through the establish-

ment yesterday, assured us that he will be

able to accommodate every call that is

likely to be made on him. With the walls

of the large building lined with handsome

ciiromos, ot almost every conceivable e

center and sides of the room piled
high with wagons, sleighs, sleds, wheelbar-

rows, velocipedes, hobby-horse- s rockers,

toy furniture, etc., and the counters heaped

with miniature figures of men, boys, babies,

birds, beasts, steamboats, engines, cars; and
toys new, novel, ingenious and wonderful ;

seeing all these things we wondered where

they would go what Hartman would do
with them! Sue li a display of toys such

provision for the holiday trade, was never

before made in Southern Illinois, and this
will be the verdict of all. Call around

and inspect the e.tablishnient Ward-hit'- s

building, adjoining the Athem urn.

The co'Imoii by which tho steamer
Cotton Valley was sent to the bottom of the
Mississippi, and twenty souls hurried into
eternity, coming us it does, close upon the
heels of terrible wean disasters, excites

afresh the inquiry, cannot somktiiino be
done to add to the security of our river and
ocean travel? In this latter case, two steam-

boats come sweeping at full speed around a
point. The rain and gloom of the early
morning obscure thu view, and before the
pilot of one boat has recover ;d from his
shiN-- of surprise at the close proximity of
the other boat, there is a crash of timbers,
the death .shrieks of drowning men, women

and children, one of the boats goes to
the bottom, and twenty of her passengers
and crew sink, to rise no more, beneath the
waters of the Mississippi. It was in round-

ing a point, too, that the Princess Alice

was struck in the river Thames, not long
ago, with a loss of life that appalled all en-

lightened humanity. Hut it was in a clear
sea, miles from the shore, that the Poiner-ani- a

was struck, and, with her forty or fifty

human beings, went to the bottom. And
thus it goes. Disaster follows disaster, nnd
yet no means for increased security of life, is

thought of. Uueeusing vigilance, a con-

stant scrutinizing watch upon the part of
the masters, is certainly lacking; and, let
the laws bo what they may, until the men in

command, increase their watchfulness, un-

til they adopt all possible precoutions

against danger, it will bu idle even to hope
that we have an cud of these horrible, life-de- st

roy i ng occu rrences.

It speaks for inself, is what a lady said
of Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup the other day,
for a single bottlo cured my child of a

most dreadful cough.

Foil line imported Liquors, go to

Stockki.ktii A; HitosH.

Tiik largest and best stock of stoves

tinware nnd nil articles pertaining to tho

trade, at prices to suit the purchaser, at
A. 11 ally's.

Wood Si.vit.NTY-tivi- ; Ckxts Pun Load.
I" ill 11 December loth, the Cairo Hox and

flasket company will sell at their factory

corner of Thirty-fourt- h mid Leveo streets,

dry wood at 73 cents per load. Will deliver

same to any part of tha city at 1.23 per

load. To receive prompt attention, cash

must accompany tbc order.

I
I'lUKNI.XDRI'OKToriK.

yHCKNLX DRUG STORK.

CO I i. COM MKUC'JA I j A V. AN I K1GHTEI ONTJ I 1ST,

GEO. E.'0'HAUA, Proprietor,

In applied Willi full .lock of I'resh Dine., Medicine and Chemical of miduiihlcd purllj .

AImo Toilet Hoapri, Perfumery, Hi iinlicn, etc., and u Cull Line or all the popular Patent Family Midi
clues ol thudny,

tiyKspcclul Cure tiuil Attention iclvcn In the conqioiimlliig; of physician' ir'crltlo)H.

A. BLACK.- -' Ill M

Workingmeii, Farmers,

ITS

Anil all Hlio would like to ilru.H your feel well and eoiuloiLilile fort cmnll nmouiit ot Money, we wl
call youraileiillou to our lare mock unil It lie kkhoi'I incut of our

FALL AXI) WINTER BOOTS AND SHOES!
Hoot, and Shoe, form a Iniee Item in every mnii'. eriienne, and II should bo a matter of conideratlon

w here )ou can nun-hat- to lh bet nilvioilnire. We linva endeavored lo elou'u tlie .tanriarcl of ready-Hind-

and Hboe. worn here, by oliliiluiicj none except ol Inulllesa Imp.' and pel tec t rlnl.ii.
a. our custom uoods testify, and at price, ntniliut from Si lo :n per rem lower than could bi

cl.ettucre. ifiivln." the only cxriii.ivc .hue hoii'e. with full aiworlBicnl. In ine
city, and buvliii.' our ifit.ds only In, 111 ninuurnctiirei., wu have the ubiiliy and aro

DETERMINED TO UNDERSELL ANY IIOl'SE IN SOl'TIIECX ILLINOIS!

We linlie comparison of our ;(ood, and

D F Y C () M P i: T I T I ( ) N !

We are ahvay. descd In .liowr our koL. and reiiut vim to like a little tljue to call ami our
different ij. We uiv aclllug

Men's WlnU-- r Roots, Good Article, ul $I.7."i to
Men s Hroguns, Double Soled, Hill Mock
Men's Calf Ties, Nice Shoe
Men s ( air Dom Pcilro
Hoy's Wear from 25 to 50 cents Per Pair Less
Youth's Ki RsMts i
Cliilds' Kip Roots
Ladies' Morocco Sewed Shoes
Ladies' Morocco or Kid. Sewed, Side Luce
Ladies' Morocco or Kid. Sewed, Hntton
Misses' Shoes from 25 to 50 Cents Less
Children's Morocco or Kid Shoes, three
Children'! Morocco or Kid Shoes, seven

Wc are olTerlni; .pedal linliiceinent. on our Cii. loin Mail lljnd Werk fur I ndie, and .Yitlrni n. aiel
ham a .jileudid liuu of trench Kid ml (' Kid Minimi and Mdv Luce s!ih.. rtlih

Tops and l'Veiich Connive at Low I'rao. Ju.t out, and iIlli.
A "I I- l i ' 4 1 v -S. t ft .1"! -

1 1 4 I A r I 1
.13J-VyJ-

V, I'll.; V..V7.M.MJ'iltWlih .'V

T1IEITRSE OK A WATCH -- WHICH?

A TIIIKI.K CXDL'I.Y MAO.MUKD.
Mr. Kilitor:

Will you please allow me to say a word

or two more on the much mooted "testimo
uucstin?'' "A Man's" uroisisition is

very pretty and fanciful nnd all that; but

not very practical, as uny woman can tell

him, who has ever attempted to obtain sub- -
I

. .j. - .ri i .iscripuonsior sucii a puriH.se. mos- - vino ;

have already given, will, in all proiminliiy.
feel they have have given all they can give

at present; while those who have not given

have not done so simply because they do

not feel justified in giving for any purpose,

whatever. As to the ladies, themselves,

they have all they can attend to now. in the

way of societies, tcnix ranee unions, etc.

And, besides, of themselves they have no

money; so it is useless to think of a testi-

monial of any value, such as would be suit-

able for our nt'iyor. being gotten up among

themselves, liiiich ss it would gratify them

to contribute for such a purpose. Money

in any shap.' is only money after all, and

not a thing any man in Mayor Winter's sta-

tion of life is at all likely to be best pleased

to receive at the bauds of his friends. He

is not in present need, nor is v. likely to be-i-

need, at at any time. If he should

be so unfortunate in the future, a better
way to show a proper appreciation of his
otlicial services as mayor of our city, and
general guardian of our city's good, would

be to increase his salary to a fair
basis. lie could not feci humiliiiled by

such in act of justice, an I that would leave

him imtrummeled by any sense of obiig.i-tio- n

to any one. The gold watch ami

chain, "Man," I say, lorevi r.
A Woman.

Tin: old Rough ami Ready tire company

the company thai has earned the cogno-

men of the "old reliable," will give a New

Year's Eve Hall, which tiny reasonably

hope everybody will encourage, and a great
many attend. Like other organizations of
its kind in Cairo, it is compelled to "run
itself," and that thing can't be done very

successfully without the encouragement of
the people. The committee of managers
will, therefore, wait upon our citizens w ith
tickets, and as the price is only one dollar
each, they think they ought to sell at least
400 or 500. Tho ball will bu a grand af-

fair, and nolxxly who attends w ill regret
his small investment.

CiTizicNS of Cairo should bear in mind
that on the 18th day of tho present month
the Delta City tire company will give a ball
in the hall of their engine house, with a

view of replenishing their somewhat de-

pleted treasury. The company has won

the praise of our people for cJllcicnl work in

saving tho property of our citizens; nnd

now asks for something a little more sub-

stantial. The ball will bu under the direc-

tion of experienced managers, the best

music to bu obtained will be on hand, and
participants will be insured a season of
rare enjoyment. That all may contribute a

littlu to help a company that deserves so

much, the tickets have been fixed at at a

very low figure. It is thu duly or every

householder, at least, to buy one.

li. the finest brands of cigars and to-

bacco, tlni) cut and plug, meerschaum and

other pipes, cigar holders, etc., etc., u large

and variod sKxik, lor salo at wholesale and

retail, at F. Korsmyers, Sixth street near
Leveo.

AXI) MlollS.

HootK

obtnliieri

t'I'.tti lied",

nial

all,

Merchants, Mechanics !

li 14

l.
1.2.)
.50

1.25
05

1. 00
1.25
1.75

to seven 75
to ten !)

"Out Hakkky," of V. Rexh, makes the-Is's- t

display of any ct.dilishiiient in town.

We hiiveil from goml authority that le x h

sells more cakes than all the other bikers
together.

'I'n Kiti: will In- - a meeting of the Woman'

Club and Library Association held in llie

Uliinty riMiin, Friday, 'ith,

at :! e. M. All ineinliers mv urgennv re- -
,

,(l..,(.,,i to present.

k jj Li.k.iiton, Nrretaty.

Foit the Is'st California llrandic. am;

Wine. 'o to Stik kki.ktii A: Hr.o.

Waxtko. -- A girl to cook, milk. wah
and iron. I will p:iy 412 per month to any
one well recommended. Im i JI. Mn.lt.

At the packing houv of 1 inkle,
ThistlcwiHsl A Moore, on Coininercnil

one hundred hogs a day are cut up,
consequently pigs' feet, spHre-rib- ba

and ntner trimmings are for sale in

large or small iiiantilies, at almost "uive
away" prices. The firm are, putting up
very fine new lard in slllall packag. -- , for

family To this they invite s eiio

tension.

CboTIIIX;:
I I.TIM ATI" M REACHED!

MARX

in dead earnest ! He drops a I'liindi i.'.oit

in the w ay of
LOWER PUK ES!

A clean sweep made. The public N'

HENEFITED!
N'o tras'i offered s a decoy. I bue

spac lo mention only a few article.--:

Men's (ircy ( hvrcoats
$:!..-.-

Chinchilla Overcoats,

$7.00.
Cas-iincr- e Iliisiness Suits,

7,50.

(looil CassililiTe Pauls, j

:l,Vl.
A. MARX. I

ill Ohio

NKW AIiVr.iri lSKMKNTS.

Decorative Viwv llaiijrrr j

i a i n rv :n
A Sl'Kl IA1.TY MADE Ol''

.If

Glfi.iiifr nnd Kulsominin
Leave Orders lit Unrclny's or Pnrker'. llnok Mtefiv

SoOUltHWARIMjt,
Tor a Case of the followniJ e whh li the

j fcrcnt nmuV'i's ul

Dr. Forbes' IIKAIHI J'Al

Will not lire Willi Iti'inurl; .'lie Sue. 'ex. I

Chills nnd FcVer, Dyspepsia, i

No. 1
Price, $2.

I Kidney, Spine and Rhulder
No. ! lections, and Nervous l'rosi

tion. Price, :l.

'., Keina'.e Diseases and Womb
No' "''

i lections. Trice
. i, .I .tit.im.o :. .it nl' (!,,,..... I imifj P.rl

ill,. It, ""fc " ..'I",.-- , ."kM). I. (.itVand Asthma. Price, ". I s

The above reward doe. not apply to l use. nil I '.

In the Mirttical or Kiinl Min,'ci, On receipt of iff-wil-

send Pud by mull, llettiire of iniltiilliins f j
noaii hut tliu I'Virlic... .Send lor circular to Jl. (I. W. KOHIIK.

VJ Kim M.. Cliielnmiil. Ohio, uml leuru pui'lK
Impoiluiit lo .iiv.illiL,

t


